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THE PERCEPTION, COiWLIC'l' BEHAVrGUR AND 
LE-ADEP.SHIP·OF 'lliE POOR IN AN RC'I'P VILLACE;;t -• • - - _,._,._.___ . ,.
The vi;l.lage Hilagi has 1415 inhabitants and is located near 
Gheor Thana Headquarter, abOu.t 52 miles north-west of Dacca Cizy. 
'!be general view of th!? se-ttlement of _;:his }luslim inhabited vil-
lage indica te that it is -il recent one and the forefathers of the 
present generation we-re mostly the migrants from the neighbouring 
Mani.kgi.IIlj area, The village has 255 houses mainly of thatched roofs, 
walls of reeds end mud huts wi-th no electricity. The village dis-
ectad into t wo parts by a snaking r ivulet, has an area of 1t sq. 
miles with one priDlary school, 3 mosques - all located on the main 
kancna road , 
. Very little is known about local history and even the last 
25 years _:;ecm to be a puzzle ~il ,;he memory of the mos,; prominellt 
inhabi tMts of tha village, There are legends of some cruel native 
d,ynasties who were deci.mated by a su.r_re of epidemic illness lea-
ving the villa~e desolated for aany years. The most aged men of 
the village atill recollect the scene of Zamindors who us.ed -,;o 
annually co~~ to the village with their cour~i~rs for. pr~curing 
pad<iy with a procession of tamed : el ephants. 
Economic Profile: 
Out of the total 1415 inhabitants , 741 (52 .~0 are male and 
674. (47.6';>) arc fem.lle , A married female above 15 without a child 
is highly exceptional in the village, The average size of the fa-
mily l.s 5. 5 (l.r}d 43, 7"-' of the total population are under the age 
*The study was~ndertaken by the Research and Evaluation Division 
of BRAC, 'l'he report owes a lot to Dr. Salehuddin Ahmed for his va-
luable co:::Ments on an earlier draft, i1r, Zafar Ahmad was respo.nsible 
for res.:, arching and 'ft'l'i ting of this paper unde r the supervision oct 
1-ir, A. H, .,, Cho•.-dhury , 
2 
ot 1 s. 77.5 per cent of the total population did never to to ac:hool. 
Only 38 persons have education upto s,s.c. level and above out o! 
..nom the numPer of graduate is only one . JO per cent of the total 
house'nolds hl!lve no land and 46 per cent o! the house.holds have land 
less than htilf an acre. 26. 3% qr the households uiay De' cw :de" iU'E!d 
marginal farmers with landa bet\leel'l • >1 acre and 2.00 acres. Only 
22 households have land more than tive acres. About 67 per cent 
ot the total households of t h ~ v 1. l 1 a-~~ e .v .l. t .n· · .. · ,,. ;:- · 
lal'ld less tht.n c~e ac'l'e '!<lll in the category a'l>so1.ute 1)00r '1ffi;) wre 
and still are the constant victim of grinding poverty. 
The choice t o st.udy the '1illage .,..a:s l!lC'tivated 'l>y the. 'l'e'jlor't 
o1: previo•J.S cont:lic t betl.reen the poor and the el.ites over Gram. 
Se.rker election. The election was virtually won by the poor melilbers 
of the Sawity but they were deprived of full victory through the 
manipulations of th,e po~r structure. 
Most of tho infonnation was ga~hered through discussion1 par-
ticipation and conviviality extending over a month. Two purposively 
arranged general 111eetings of the peer and some l!mall group di.Bcu.5-
sions s .:emed indispen.sible . for generating certain information oil 
con-tlict. behaviour and leadership, i ndividual interview's with eli-
tes, BAAC workers and with personalitie:~ ceme out prominent doD tl1e 
aforesaid discussions were p;-eferrOd. Most of 'the demographic and 
econooic infor~~<ltion or· the village Stel!i n-om the filled up ques-
tiotlllai'l'es of -the RCTP 'baselir,e survey conducted 'ri'j B<VIC in ~e 
lnspite o.t tpeir poor knowledge e'bout i:heir legal rights, the 
~ocr sho~ed considerable a~areness a~ou~ their everyday socio~ 
econ0<11ic »roblems. Tney aFe o.bl..: to verbal.is.a such problemS and 




discussi-on tbe p.oor participants discussed runong themselves the 
various problem~ .facing them. Bu t: t here is a s tril<ing similarity 
between tht! porcei ved prolllems at tillagi and the picture existing 
at t.n-.. n~•·\;ional. ).;:,v\}1., '<Ia l\a"e genera1.ised below on1.y :lome o! thei.r 
problems t:o show h ow they sre the microcosm of the national scene, 
1. 
?oot-1 s f'~e)?tion a-t ¥.il.<-£i 
Most often we can't p .rocure 
sufficiant f ood. Sometimes 
we can not procure at all , 
1n sJ.uc.k se>usons we are some~ 
times forced t o take •JAO' 
(Ric.:; gruel), 
ti , There is pract~cally very 
little work for us in the 
village, Except in sowing 
and harvest ing period most 
of us remai n unemployed all 
over the y0ar, 
iii, .., .. h~"c ve~ little or no 
land,Some of us do not 
even hnva our ollrlll homestead. 
Fe•.; people own almost all 
th<> arable land o:f the 
villa ge , 
Na~i-onal Stati~ 
Poverty is so endemic l!lnd 
ubi~uitous that over 6$ per 
cent of tile populati on can 
not afford to meet their 
lllinim\.tm dieta~ needs,Li 
The proportion of population 
unemployed has increased from 
~ in 1961 to 72% in 1974. At 
present employment stands at 
2$,3 million or 28% of the en-
tire population, Planning Com-
mission suggested tha~ in 1980, 
0, 66 milli on or nearly 48% edu• 
cated job aspirants remained 
unemployed. L2 
According to 1o/17 la:nci occu-
pancy survey, nearly 33 per 
cent of the rural .household 
do not poss,;,s~; r.:ny arable, 
land nod 50% of the households 
may b~ cons idered virtually 
lanliless pcsses.sing less than 
half an acr e, of land per 
household, On the other hand 
tbe richest ~ C1j.) of the house-
hold> operate $(1f.) of the arable 
land. L3. 
iv, We con not errnnge rmy treat-
ment for us aild for our chil-
dren , We h::.ve l;l;ttle a ccess 
~o thane Hospital where they 
demm~d c10ncy for mediCine . 
v. 
We c-~ seldom man hgc meat, 
milk or fish :tor our family. 
Malnutrition is a serious 
threat to overwhelming majo-
ri ty, 50% of ·the children 
suffer from protein-energy 
malnut rition, About 50 thou-
sand children are af!ec~d 
each yec.r by vitamin A de!:fi-
ciency r csulting in partia l 
or coml)la~e blindne.ss, L4 
At present 78jb o! the total 
population in Bangladesh are 
illiterate, Absolute number 
We do not hnve any fa~ill ty 
for ~dul t education in the' 
vi~1cse . Samity•s course, 
too is r,ot runnin~ smootbly. bas r-isen to about 702 lakh -
whicll hes. become the most . !or-
mid~le bottleneck in the mode- • 
rnisation process, L5 
vi. During Paki stani period we 
co\lld buy !lPst of our n ece-
ss~ies with Tk.6.oo. But 
th() same wnount can barely 
buy one seer of rice now, 
vii , In the lone primary ~chool 
o! t ho.! villaga our children 
arc som,;,titaes driven out by 
the teachers' for skin disea-
ses, nasty dress etc, 
The price index has gon~ up 
by about 600 per cent over the 
1969-70 level. Compared ~ith 
the price level before the se-
cond world war the prasent 
price level is more than 35 
times. L6 
4.2% o:t: the children in Bangla-
desh do never go to school, 
Of those who ga to school, ~ 
1e cve the school before ~aS­
sing the elementary class, L? 
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Besides the above, they slso spoke of indebtedness, copti-
nuous feo.r of starvation , n=r-assment by the l1r.-ihajans and tne 
police and lccck of drinking wa1:er , .All the above curses of "lllis-
fC>rtune" wGre the outstanding bottlenecKs bd'ore ~he people of 
Mil.agi in any transfol'!l\at,ive effort for their own emancipation. 
Emancipat~or" Its Sco;>e - and Content in l1:1lag1 
To ehlancipate means, literally, to s~~ fre~, But freedom 
does in no 1~ay mc:an unrestrai o.;d behaviour or lice!nGe, It r.:fers 
'to the f.lai nte11:mce of \'11 atll:osphe:re where every individual nas 
.:he opportunity to be hi;> bost. But what usu:::lly nep~ns is that 
'the right of the rn~y t s illega?-Iy trampl ed by the vested 1Jne-
rest a~.:ainst all accepted social norms or legality. 'rhis is more 
true to the disadvantaged rur~ poor of Bangladesh. So, within 
the sp~ciol context of uplif~ent of the poor, emancipation con-
' : no;;es a Si.Z<;ifble victory ovEr l)I'ivilages, stagnat-ing circumstance., 
<md "Perpetual dc.pendencjl.. Our extensive interac·tion to conceive 
poor 1 s perception rEJ:Vi:':cl& th~c pernicious c±tuo-tion £ .rom which 
t•tilagi peopl<' s eem to seek del.ive.rnnoe , {a) The f i rst situation 
is tt>e psy~t-.tc )}C.raly.;is rmd d<!!$)}air cNe.ted O'J a g<>e.dual su.bsi.-
dence of t,heir own ,i.onges ....,hich i s deS~FYCtive to self-respect 
and confuter.c,;,, Their initi;.l reaUsa"tion that they arc inferior 
'to, less in't'<>lligent, less energetic and less fortunate than 
those who control thf!ir livt.>s has stoletl all thei r hidden inge-
nu~ty. Their present percep1:!on is thot the dynamisation of 
- I . 
poor • s yctcnticl.i <:ies through group intogri ty , appropriate group 
octivns , conscil.:ntisation and collective effort can selvage them 
from the state of sl-uggish passiveness, (b) 'fhe setcond situation 
was the pr0sence of socio- econo.mic constraints lilw money lender• s 
exploit::tion, unemploymt!nt, wo1'k1ng for dictatee wages, e:t!'!cial. 
neglect, patr on-client t~es etc. which ~lock poor's creativities. 
'l'he potcnti;;l t ties of povt.>rty ridden peopli! of l·lil'3.gi was stifled 
to such an ::.lnr1~ing extant that tb~y took about tour months to 
d<lline t !l.,ir own needs and goal even undet> the inspiring f aci-
litation of the RCTP field workers, Moreov~r, exploitative do-
mination by the pri vil<igud class for decades togethc,r striped 
the. poor o.f their o.bilit:r to unders1:.-md how exp1.oitative social 
system a.f.fcct them and how to identii'y and satisfy their own needs 
· by facing the challenges posed by their own <mvirono>:nt. {c) 'nle 
third sttuation fPOm which the Milagi ~ople s c8k emancipation 
is t he evil of all servitudes to nature· and to ignorance. A par-
ticular section of the people is exploited when it is unable to 
master the dcst~ctive forces' of nature aDd o! social systems 
because of ignorance =d inability. The poverty ridden desti t>.1tes 
of !~lagi have little knowledge about how nature mercilessly im-
pinges upon· them wi th disease, mclnu<:rition or ether scourges, 
and how theit trnnsformative endeavour can relea se them !rom the 
bondages of superistition, ignorance and lethargy. But the poor 
womenfolk hcs some (!:<ti:'a bondages in our m:Ue dominated rural 
society where they aro helpless even in their own hoL"es . Along 
with endemic poverty, total depenc~ncy on ~e counterparts do~f, 
polygamy, physical torture etc, w..-re 1;ht: cdded situations where 
from they se~k a graducl rescue. 
Till the fo,rmal fometion o:f e male S.anUty on 23rd October, 
1979, rtCTP fi;;ld workers 't.oere the chie.f agents of motivating, 
conscientis~og and i nvi gorating the dis possessed people of lo\ilagi 
and ocl<iT'~ them critically aware of their own environment. A fe-
male Sar.tity vltjich ca.me subs equently into b<.-ing as u natural co-
rollary, pulsutcd new hope in the heart of the hithe rto passive sectioh 
of the ~h l~i popul-ace . They perhaps, sought to achieve t he desired 
c:nancipati.on tllroLt!;h a grn.duo.l. process of group formation, collcc-
ti ve ccono<:o.l.c acti vi tics, c-ontinuous orientation and .func tional 
educiltion. But th~s simple .:>ffovt for existence breedcd atounting 








,_ - ~.) _,_ 
The village was known as tile ~oc::al, • .flt.O~_l.d o:f tpree majo,r.,,POU• 
tical. parties of the country aiid -~.-~wrl:im; o_p_posi tion fl:'q_ll) t he 
eli:te became o ·threat. tQ. . .t!le Se!!li.ty ·!~.;lh~·-'t'-ll?Y ;Jl.l,ceptiOl!•. '!he 
richer• section of the. area, -perluum, lBOIIIltl'!iti1<<a m!Jist any ~~ 
' 
move. from among their olien~le ¥1\i~ • .'!fO~.,l,ll,~t~~y r!;4ucl) 
, +\... ~· the possibility of ,exploiting ..... e,,J?Qo: • ..._~ v:1.1 r \':o,; .-
BacJsground and Issue o.t Conflic t .I!<?haviour ... ~ .J\. J •• 4 
' . ' 
• • • I ' \ 1 _., . , • ..; , • ,( l 
'!'he activi-ties o~ the village organisatiop was accepted with 
-- • • -• I ..J I ..... ! ! • • t 
~tal annoyance and disgrace by t he Youth Complex Members, ~and 
• ~\ .... ,. • · · - ' .... 1'~. 
o'lffiers and U,P, Members. Repeat ed visit of lo·ce.l elites to RCTP 
, .. :· : , L ~··-· . • . ~ • , _ , .. ~ -. 1 .. 
office With e. view to dissuade them tro~ motivating the poor, 
, ~ ·'·I , •. r ~ t ~- ... . 
sim~ly strengthened the poor's determination to move forward< 
. , • r. , ' "r , •. 
Any incident of misbehavi our, paying le~s wage, ' •torcing. tQ wor!t 
!,.,. .• ~ I , L - , , , · Jl~ :. , , 
mo.re than 12 b:ours; or confis cation of their property by the money 
lenders became -~ p~~e~~ aget~da of the · ·w~'ekly meetings;~ery 
· 
1 
.:. ~ l •. L~•. -..~ , . "': 
sucb indident amassed indignation- tuture "cours~ of action was 
atleast ponct,i~d-over if no t sorted out-.: But' "the confli-ct be.ha~ 
viour of tho poor became explicit on some ·issues such as· Gram· 
Sarker election,- pa,ylllent ·of l ower·'wage ·rate 1- 'and an" incident of 
nd..Ut.::ry. ..,.•;_o_ I 
•• 1 ~ .v • ..r~ r-:.·. _ .• -·-'! • t -. 
"The poor peopl9 of Milagi , disli~e an<l e.bhor quarrel with 
•• 
10Jdt J ,s;,_f· ~" -.~·l· -, • I 7. !_ , .. ,''1 . ':0 1 -.: 
an}'body. We did neve~:> do tha t in the past. We are now reacting 
. ~----~..r •·.·· :. ", !':. ! . . : ..:. t'•' J • . :... £ 
only to assert our eXistence .in the vUlage"• Said Syed Ali, a 
·· ' ..... . . · ;dL.f I ..r: .uJ J";~ l-.. -i n .'·· 
leader of the gro~. 
·.. IIi:" ~. 1:-iJJ J. ' 
. . .... .. 
The Process of Con.tl1ct 
_, 
·'I 
1, T'ne daught er qf a poor Samity ltll':lllb'lr. \.!SeQ. '1;9 wox;\5. in the 
ho\Jaa. of a loca.l. .. elite as·.a mait.,oervan~. Swsp~~~-\ns tl}at 
• ·1 • • , the girl was l:>eing.!regularly rapea by ctnq.,fl~ te, so~ f!J£!~»­
. bers o-.t the vUlage orgal'lisatioi) .. I;'Bld!l>d .. 'li!l§ !Jllll-pefte~ ~-pot 
and ce.ught the elite rt.>dhanded. The girl who disclosed oo-









fe<:>l':tng the r i sk of ?eing a St>cial o'ltcasi:., detai:~ed the 
··.ci..-;,mo],e ~~r:l.es of l'!'peated l'apes mercilessly. c.wnmi tte4_ by ~W~ . .:: 
-
"· J Village leade:r, Joining hands wi th·:some other .elites o! tne,JJ 
"'·''Sl"ea · the lfllln tried to •-~rove_everything.ns •-totalr.fabricatW!li" 
. and he got the suppoJ\t•of .mQst o! the 1n:Ouential. .per40llirl:l•'• 
of the looality -in ' bJ.s .euort of .provil)g· innocllll'e• But·• tbe 
Vigilance and unity of -tllepoor-nu.lHied ·all . thrt:l:r etfort~ "'' -· 
The 1'QOr members of. -G~e. :Sam! ty .:l~~e1. ?-e"ti~f.!¥1\1-;,d ~ 'P.l::J. . 
- .. ,___ ... -~ .. ~--- -- . . - ---
compromising with ut@Qst unity and the undaunted attitude 
. J :- - !.,._ ••• .!. .:.·~1- • .t~.t .;J·tvr 
ot the poor forced the elites to give in. An amicable re~ 
-'<· t''l · ··1 :. : ; :~.: ;t.r.;-·,y ·• ' J .,. : Lt .. . !J,, ; !J • , 1 . .:> .. 
.•.• con~;uot~?n ram~ ~~nJ ~~~ •• man ~a;e Tk~ ' 2~0~/-'l i~ cash <~d . 
haH a Qigha l and by a registered· <iaed to th~ ~iri. 'l'he ... ~ 
• • · ·- _ • , , ·-.. • • • A • • ~ • •• .. • • •• ;. .. -, . · ;: r '".t l 
. l .~! ;~e ,_S~i~f· T)'l~~~  if7Jide.~t ~i:'fte_e1n the po1 __ o, _r1 an1 d the rich .. • ( '· t ~ '- ~ • • I • 
of the village gave thll members of the SalllitY the conf'ldeilce 
Y!...-. ·- ~ , , ,!' 1 • 1 _ () f"o 't!lO "\ 1 • ':\ ,1 " f''a) 
that united effort can give them Victory, Most' of the leo- ... 
',~ • • '" .. • • · ,;1 { .'' '.. • ''"" · :_ •·• l'~Y.H"'~· •1 " :" •.i'tt"'" .• 
ders were found equally active during the conflict situation. 
;_.,. .~ U• :.: .. • •C • • ~: ' u', l jl : - ; t! ,.-~ _ .- ,,.: 0 ~ !• I ,:__;J;! 
2, - ' lt~. ~. :t;i~, of:,GrMt S_ar~ll. t lectiqn1 -\he. S~ig__,~-~~u~ly 
·,11eciq!'d tn'lt :tlHlLW\H··; _Itl~e tt.eir l_yc;dei: - Sye~_ ~ti• (_!!~ o.i .• 
:to C<~ot_; 111.- t.pe -Y,f_fuiLW}«!r,_.)inen the c.~. and o.~per .?f~icial'fs ; 
came tor the purpose, the poor villagers unitedly pla~ed 
" \. -H#- -
their case before them and sufficiently proved that they 
·- -~.1' .J;· • . ·L..t · •.t .t.C ! .. L.1 ... ! q .... -.. . .. ; <'j 
<tre the mc.'jor.ity1 The elites who were divided into three 
'-•- t • ,,' , , ,( , j. .. : ,::;,_q ._ ,: !_;'".} ~-' • oo, . ~ • o I _ 
~1~t.iin~ an~ .,~r.~~~=~,j1~tu;;~ can~~~~:s s.o _far~ ::0.~~ n~ ~:~~ 
to get united against the poor and influenced the circle 
• ....,..._.( ~~ ·J:j 1 - r .•.. r 
officer to Shift the date, On the second date , about two 
.. . ' . . . - . ., .. 
"''llcY.s later, all th-a three t acti.Qns oi-e-U-w&-.es.mo.~to- taca!.. 
the· poor •·with a unanU!ous p_anel. All ,theJpoOll a~.~.;tlle .. area. : 
"-'gatbered • . The aiZ'cle .l$ffl:cer -who was-collusively kcp~ Dlis-
-~,,. informed'·by- the''eli·tes." "'as th<? on;l,~thf>pe ",:for .. t)lem •. $'he c . o. 
• .. ·· vu:tually becem.e! the··puppet of the<:ci.rcWJ.Stanoes· and. because 
·--
... 







o£ the conspif.acy o£ the eUtes •the- meet'.1ng ~nde(l .i,n a pan~ ,./ 
clamonium. o!Th~ date was again .defer;t>ed .. indef:i.ni te;Ly. '«nen -. 
.. . . • ..J t" .. _ 
the eli:tc.s, in collusion 1Vith C;,.Q.Jl'ied pq, ~qcqmplish evary~ 
thing secretly the conflict went- to :t.ta .z.eniJ;ll ;md thO! lEla~ ~, 
' 
<iers o£ the Sllltlit y warn<:d' the· C,o, Bbol-Ot the possip).t: reper- ~ 
cuss ions of ·such a manipulation,: ·No' .party .,wfli!J J::E~M¥ _to sur-
rend.?r, Later on ·.reconciliation aame*,Jl.~W.:j], f~r t'ror:J 
outside the :amity beoa.ne aceeptabJ.o rto . D?tt. the Pf>rties as 
the Cre!p S.irkart'Prodhan, 'l'!iree· repN6entat.l.'l!,l§ .. of Uf~ Samity 
. 
were telteri as the 111embers o'f ' the Gram So.rkel:', ..,, 
. ..lJ ··- -( ·. I' Landowne1·s O'! the '<illagQ MHa~i were·· giving lowel:' wage:> to 
the la.bour=s than ' the . w4ge :rete prevailing' in n<!ighbouring 
'l I 
v illages , Thay were appa t-ently trudn'g ·the ndvan~e of oW!r 
supply of labour ib the "illag~ c~mparcd to existing demand 
durinc the Rainy Season, The m~lllbers of· the Samity refused 
to sell their labour at a lo\0/llr pri«;e di:~~g4rding the prq-
-- . - - ~ 
boble hardship • ..mich llli-ght bef,al1- ~. ;l:~f!1t5's.,_a result of 
sUch withdr.nwal, ~he lando~~rs ini}ip~l~ ~ho~ght that _the 
poor luboul"Elrs--wolUd not be able i;g wi thst'>!ld the econolllic 
·'· · • 1 0 -
h~dships. f9~ mpre t han a few day~ •• But th~ expectat~ons 
. ,,_. 
proved to 'qe 'ii~!;lg. Si,~ilar Sllm.i tys were therein neighbou-
. • ; 1 't ~ 
ring vplages, ;so, s ywpathetic ~utside labourers did not 
l '• , ; a 1 1 1 1 
come 1;9 S<JJ,l latx:llr in Mnayi. Cir.cumstances forced thE, · 
• ~andawper~ ~~· fO~ ~o an omicable settlement with the la-
. I, .J :ti{L ' :·~ 1 );lOU1'ersr cnd. thence.for1:h normal wage prevailing elsewhet-e 
• ,,J • .... ~- ... : ... • •. "-
was ~iven to the wag<! earners, 
But the above instances of conflict incidonts portray only 
\ 1,-41. *' • • .._ 1 . 
I 
the one sid~ of tfle . nicture With an erratic imPlication that 
' • I _, '.~ ~ ~ ll • I 
the ~apr ~e . at a lof~y staga of social solidarity. But the 
• ' l "' II 
• 4' 1.. 
, d!'lfi.!.c+enrr~ss .~ instances of 'failure·a f.U'e still i nnumerable 
• , • •, .J r ' r . 
with the g.t-oup, When after the incident ot wese bu,rgain Syed 





Ali was probibi ted by th~ discontented e~!tes !rom wal.ki!lg 
- ~ ~ ... '( 
through a elite o:wne~ nl;\rrow J)aas~e li\1L~fS ~:s·h~me w:~ 
the main road, the · Sami~ could practfc~UV ~o ~?th~~ A. 
frank disc~ssion wit~ 'he poor reveals th•~ apprehending si• 
mi~ar prohibitory mea~~res for ~e~selves they considered it 
- ~ ' . 
stretegical~y WiSe to ~~main Sil~t spectators Snd they ul• 
- .r-.., -
timately surrendered to the si~-pion, ~/hen the group waa 
. '• 
passing a hectic time ot unpleasant events d~ing the Gram 
Serker election aolll8 unid!!ntif~~ j!I'O""!P _me~~re ~~lr.r~y 
le~ed out the dE>cision4 of tbe c~o.:~ed yonsu~ta.tive meetings 
. . . ' 
of the poor, 'Ibis ~eakage of information .acted as a major 
' •• - • .G - LI .. --
setback forcing "t;i\E: Samity to accept partial victory, Syed 
-1 • • ' • 
Ali the mest vocal. _proJl()nent of the poorsl interest suddemy 
: .._ ' J •• ' 
. .. 
~ame di.sinterestfi:4 ,Bl1d passLve Ln the N!pe 'case 'a.s · the in-
vol.ved ~andowner was h!.s re~ative . 
' '" 
~come of Con:flict Situation; 
- • rf I 
• 
The major conflict situations briefed a9ove bave opvious1y • 
had some intended effects on the exp~oitatiye pierachical struc• 
ture of the village, The followina points areo wol:ttl meptioning; 
. . 
.1 • Tne eH te dominl!ted \'lierr.rchiciU structure o'f. the Milag:i ru• 
ral colilml.lnity ne.s been shaken and the poor are perhaps a so-. 
cial force to be reckoned with, The village now consists of 
. . 
'tllo groups. 'Ihe organized pocr and resource owning ali te.ll 
:frequently competing and sometimes collaborating with EOach 
other. The instance o:t Gram Sarl<er election is a relev~~nt 
eltalllplc . 
2, Though the poor of the villige are in a majority • eU tea 
still hold more power bec-ause o:f their resouX'Ce power and 
more access to government o·fficials. Had it not been so, 
&4 the post 01' Gram S8 rker would bave come to the poor • 





'Jl*:, ·"' , ],!:' * v_Y '" #- ... n•·! ·-!-<" • ' j ~-.r, . .; ..... -j::'": ·'l 
the mo.de of ,;.., ;n:l-l=ni: of d,isputes j.p .all tne cases. Tiley 
. . · .. ~=~ .. l J, to. - - ; •!:,. 1 ': ._; ._.."14 
w<-r~ ,,ever aggr.::.sive and always en the defensive. 
t.... :-o .,._ •• : .:~.· I ' • ~ .... , ; G:$]; :.,. ; -
\f•1at the ::>amity is l1uw lackiJlS is th!! collllllB:nd over resources • 
.. · '' ~- ·-&-~ vJ (]La•., . JHt·1f · • 
; . ~ut otherwise they have sufficiently ~roved that corpc~ate 
... s. •• t \·:: : • - - • ":v .... J ... J l:( ,, ,Jy'J ,; : . ~ .1 
- .:l, -
l.V:e i{l ~he _be~t sue,re.nt.ae_ fo.r l)ee.ce!ul ~stence wi~ tbe 
•. - ., • . - • l JJ •• ~·- ! . . ' J ! ,,t,tt: ~: . " :.,,)!... 
ri.c!-1 in the vn1a2e:. 
j \ - ) 1._ : 1 «' • - ~ i.f; "f 
S. Tt!.~ ?allli :tY ·.h't§ /<l\>9 ~qs ly ~.P.l.f!'*!~ , t,h~ · sqc,~~'. ~9.~ i t+on.<'JL.t 
th._, pOOl!· ·,S:;:~d ,'IJ(~ 'l'aJD<)Zudd!n1 . f.~$~ AH and, }'l~~:~hed -~~~ 
- '.. a!llrl'lt; the 8J!ll-~:;~. lllelllbe,f;; ar.g ,pol!' i.t;yited to S&lish b>:.,~h~ ,,, 
• el..:. tes, 1'1i.ISt Q.f th11 group ~g~er.S._tlpve o.liiO "':P.SY 8CCfS,~l',,,, 
at prit!}ent. 1;9 .t.iJ..e .l.l~P. Chaf£!!Uill_1 ~:it9;J;~, 9f!~~e.r •. ~!t ~e~­
'; . -,._ ~ ceJ.· O!t:tc:el'l iln.d. · lo.;:el _ !Kmk {'lanage.r. these. )"e,.re WU:O<~&fE~P:f 
-:..6. 
.. 
.. pefQre tlle , tor~tiOR• o:t: t~~ Sam~~-- : ,. • ~, ~ ~ .- .1 • • - "-~ . • ...._ J, .• ,..- .• ...... .. ( 
Ill the 'contiict 'fi:l.tuationf 1• BRAC lli!B- a-,passive . . &~pectator .&nd 
everything Wa& decided by. ~e- ~e~ra''the~~lVes .by ~Q~ently 
converU.ng cadre and general meetings. . :.;;~. ;e~· ·rn < q ,, J 
The: :rural cotnmuni ty 1n which , over;,1le1,nling !llt\'JPri ty of. our c: 
~ . ---· --
.. people live is .Ch,ll<'Ac~r_.l~~ l;>x__ ~ sbeer flbsence . or poor's re-
:>ist&:nce a&<Unst e;ny injWiti<;e -~cted "!pon 1~em • . 'fllese ~or­
.. • ~te ~lctim~ \ot ~en~-~1d ~lqi~~~Lve ?~e&~es . lose .~~\he 
, -·power .to reaQt:.e.veu _to _p,llysica}. .atrccii;ie~ merci;~sHy P~l]et~ted 
..l.lpOll :tbem. 'I'b~ e).~ t~ :.c;~Vfild P.Qwj<r .n"~~~ ~e.,-,'::Ht~~~t .t~~ri 
the disposse~scd pQor--~n, the ~~S~~s p~ ~atron~r~~~nt t£~~t~~re 
they. are . the ·lleu}SW~ r~~popd~ti~§: !o .. ~!liiJ'q.£' If _ "(Pi~, ~t,Jl'l.~ .~r 
in the Vi.+lage JI'IJ.l~~- J:IQ po long~r pe+o'11!. tR .. ~Jte _f.~ien~ej.q ?.L~e 
• elite!! 6o mwb-s .U,Il.i'W,._;!<9~,9pef{ltJ,qp ~,11; ~!0\l.J?.:.lf.~. ~a~ ~tY.':n _ _r_!lem 
the strength and deterlllinatio~ to~ c~e a _ri~~f~ plac~_for_ ~em­
selves in tneir O'Wl'l envirorune!lt ~~owly pushing the elites into a 
~~~" ~! gr.:..~4;Ve,l ~~,r,l_;u>l-f>!l. fr<ltn the l'QOr~ 
lfnfi1,Y}',iJ.'.C~ Leadcrl!hipL·,· 
I ' 
!I\. CI.U' CQuntcy ":~ _'n~ ~·cy ot 
'i 4!J - " 
::: J" \.. ,.I 
1"!-o.:-..J._ 





large and small farmers form cooperative simply to gulp govero:::ant 
. 
grants 1 n +.he nQJDc ;·•tr3l developl:lent. ~;-..<ahership in this socie-
tiss a;-,, d".ninate" tJY lal Fe and '11'ell t o do farmars , Those '11'1'\0 bave 
I 
little or no land remain ~rossly under represented in these socie-
ties , Leadership in the cooperative 1a dominated 'by ·1'arge tarmers 
and even the omoll ! armers are entirely ~epresented in the lea-
dership. \'hesc. l:;a-:. .. t·:l enjoy a greater share of benefits wherey 
their l• .1 ticipathT._ u; group fund is · relatively •lOii• The leaders 
of the.l<: aoci otid! J.c.,;tly fe.il to upho:ct the basic . principles -,f 
t he COO•:,; rative;,~ .!': :•.;; an e,pparent objt•~';!ve Of qevel oping 1&-.Jer-
. " shi-p fr-~1·, <.:nnr.z the ·i:.sadvantaged poor and checking concentration 
of powex ::.Jl•"i. few po·~&t'ful hands , B!UC' coruuilously> embarked on a 
policy of organising exclusivol.y the poor who are in large ~najority 
in our rural areas. In our • ..effort to study the leadership pattern 
in the ltilagi village. o.rg~~nisatio,n. "'Il bel!!! J¥.)a,ty~e~ only ce~ 
aspects which Cl\1'1 give ·A. ~~'):er llPprecie,_~on ~ lffi4"!ltanding of 
1, _ 
.j 
Economic &lckground of Leaders : 
. 
into ''"•IUidcro.Um~ :.:-.:L the ;Jeople ~! the 15 member oper .. tion team 
formea with the 'l.es.C.in~~:>r-le to ron the executive atfe.ire of the 
Samity, 'l'his executive ·tr:<ICI' ·>.l newly ;;merged leaders is appereqUy 
~ !good combina~1on of young and old !llelllbers , who mode .them.sel.ves 
prominent within the group through past reGord of performances. The 
' youth in the · younger leaders cocbined -ldth the prudence and experi-
ence of the old made the villaso organiaation - aoci~lly i~portant in 
the Mila~! rural cou:munity, The following. table givoa a picture of 
tho cc~·nom'l.c status of the l eaders , 
Distribution accord1ng-' to 
Posse:~sion ot La.~ 
Landholding Croup (in acres) 
00 - . 24 
,2$ - .49 
.so - . 74 
.715- .99 
1,00 -1 . 24 
No. ot 
L~adji!rS 






!,able - I 
Distri~tion according ~o Age 
Age Gl'Q\W 9 • (in years)--
25 - 34 








Ten leaders havi ng l ess ~han 25 decimal land have only home-
steads .,ith no arable land in 1:he.ir possession. Average fEilllily size 
.is five and about 4 persons depend upOn each leade r for their liveli-
hood in ave,rage , \l'ith almost no arable ~and ~t their disposal these 
•poor leadu~• of the poor are nothing mo~e than habitual ~ag~ ear-
ners , The number of dependents they are to shoulder sufficiently 
depict the e!>lbarassing. ex~:ent of pecuniary distress in which they 
are struggling for subsistence. Except Ta~z, Pier Ali and Majid, 
who wake ses.sonhl trades ..,ith no e~ppreciable capital of their own, 
all tl\e l~ers ol: Milagi village organisation are 1otage earners, 
This is characteristically an interes~ing phenomenon in our rural 
socety where .tmy past attempt of leadership development among the 
poor was pir~tically robbed by smell and large :farmers, Servitude 
ami passivism of the :poor is an i.nverse covarient of resource do-
mination ~Y the elites. When mor~ resources whether economic or 
sot:ial , are BCnersted, to the poor, the process of emancipation ateps 
111. In Milagi, the well organised village organisation 1 tsel! pro• 
ved to be i;he best resource at the disposal of the poor which give 
tl')e 1.ealier:3 cour-:;,ge ;:md sttt-r•gth "'ven thol)$h they wer-e the poorest 
o£ the poor. 
oua~ties of L~adornhip : 
Inherent attribl1tes and vJ.s ible qualities by dint of which per-
sons become prorn.in~nt within the gteup are certainly difficult to 
accurately ascertain as it involve s a complex process ot analysing 
tw.man rehaviaur. But analyuce.l observation reveals the.t the col!UOOn 
behaviour thro.ugh which they elq)ressed theDJselves as leaders \oie.re 
their outstanding tole in decision making, organising others and 
1:1obilising them tor attending meet.i.ngs, ·Only five persons including 
Syed ill ($5} ~nd 'J:ami~uddin (l;,S) -we~ quoted as having tho liT!ltage 
liith eJCtemal connections like BRAe. !Rxterity .in record keeping be~ 
co~e the first quality oi only MUJid (25) who maintains almost all 
the records of the village organisation. So~e other qualities escribed 
by t he humble members. to the.ir leaders inch1de regularity il'J contr1-
unders t~.r.\h ng of th<> t<i t u ;:.tion. r>o.....,r o'f Sp<!t'!ch in m~etings, capa-
city t o t.,·-.;iculat~ Ltl'" '~"11da, hou <=sty and integrity v~r·- :. lso the 
pro min.!:. i. qualities of somE or the leaders. But th.- r ate cii nccep-
tance by th.f! tellow m"JOb~rs varied from leader to leader. 
BUt what sort cf benefits ecotlomic or non- e conomic are allurtng 
to •he p~•icipants which induce t hese subsistence people to secri-
fice more time for the group? Though most of the l e adeE'S ti!ke no 
time to une.quivocally declate "W"e are serving our.sclv<>s and our 
fellow brotbcrn for the grea'l:er 1:1terest of all of us" it may ap-
pear rhetorical to many, An inhere nt desire of social prestige and 
a silent inclination of getting included in the URAC fU!lded schemes 
are perhaps the outstanding fueling agent , 
Rol -e <li t b.<.! Leaders: 
-----
Tile function of the leader l s not to be ac~ive hilllSelf bt>t 
to make all others to be so, S.yed Ali (55) tbe most aged leader of 
the villa;;-.: org<J.:ol!:at:J.< ·;-~ :'~'"Y"~ .:-:·"'• eJ. role., 1n ,;ne tormat;lon, ln-
tegration, consolidation and democratis<lti.on of the grou~ His cou-
r age and stead- fastness was a source of inspiration and s trength 
the 
for the hithe r -~u •mu.·t;anised poor Of"/villll.Se-. But he is a bit de-
!'icient i n s uperv.:.sion anfl not so well managed in accounts keeping. 
'l'amiz who ~-s c~J>ideveoi b} t he ~eubcrs as tb~ ::;""onrl mar., now filu 
th~ 6al? :u>ii. l\urri ·~.U~ ~1\lergil\g as the most important. loader of tne 
Somity_. Hajid, . Ito is e. .;J<'ofessior.al bir.i maker helps maintain the 
acco\Ults and r.;,cords oi the Snmity , Most o!' tile rem::lining leaders 
s:ta ir,).y ht~lf <:vl ' .. ' c tJ.n~ >;.•ekl )' <-Olll:r lb';ltion ru;d org.:.nising the: mee-
ting. Moreover, almost all the l t>ade rs ~:re relot.ed to the supcrvi-
:lion of BRAC financed schemes sol!'><>hOw or other. 
Aw::-rem:ss gi vas the leruie-rs psychologicel strength to wi th-
stand c!lilllengcs which the (I'I'OUP collf'ronts. But t)'lis did not inva-
• rinbly lleppen ;in ~!il,.gi. Some leaders s pecinUy 'I'a.miz and Pashafl 
. . 
Ali are more surviv~l oriented then emancip~tion oriented with the 
solitary ~oo.l. of aconomically uplifti-ng their position keeping the 
Samit:y, if possiqle, a:j.oof f'rolll ~Y conflicting si tuat.lon. But the -
remaining l e aders includ.il'lg Syod Ali , Naye o Ali :;md Sukur Ali are 
, 
more emonc,ip£ltion oriented alld think that eJCploi tat.ion by NahoJans 
and land owners f~r decades ~oget~er is at the root of their pre-
sem; lllisery, ·But tnese subjec1:i ve factors di d never block' them 
as 
!rom taking collective decisions tn conflict situation/we men-
tioned e~li:;; r. 
Role in P"'cisi.on M~in(l: 
\lho.t i s inte·resting to note .i.s that. tl\ere is ·nei tt;er a for-
mal leader ot the group nor even a cha~rman o! the operat~on t eam 
(executive body), But there MS always bee!} £ill .in.fonnal cilief oi: 
the Samitt who maintain lin¥~es with all ond Syed Ali priorly 
OCCU'picd t h.:J.t poslt;i.on, Jmt because of tl\~ C~\llllsttu\Cils stated 
earlier, Talll1z now occupies 1:be .POShion of informe.l chie f of the. 
Stwli!:(! The re!lson ot the absence? o~ a formal cniei is not for to 
s eek. 'l'he raalisation of tnc RCTf' field workers is . that d ivision 
o! leadersl'<i'Q 'function to <~>:my as ... an as eccumu],ation of ~he 
• 
same in e. singl~ hand give rlsc to unenaing organisational com-
plexities 2nd f acil itates LQternol r~ft, To thew, the wisest way 
to ovoid the problems of ooncar><:rati.<>n as well as, division is adop--
tir~ the p~i~cipl~ of group le~dership where the leaders join~ly 
sort out the- work programs on the ·basis or the deci sion of ~eekly 
m<>vtings Wld then divides t he worl< between themselves, Irl this sys--
te~ ~mum pnrticipation of the general members in the Qffairs oi: 
the Sarr,i ty· i,; (!ne:.u;red , 
'llut bow so many le<lders without a i'ori4-'ll Chief ensure the in-
't(!&rity ru-.d cohesiveness o.f the gro.p'? In !act , RC'I'P war kE<rs are the 
inter'\lt<ning f!l..::tors behind the. ~hole oramn in ~lilagi . 'l'}le _i:unc'tioo 
ci' the relevant BRAC worker in t he Sa~a~ is not oniy to suggest 
and advise , but 'also to res ulate and conscicllti<:e , I n the g,met'al 
' 
16 
meetings most often the BRAC workers select the priorities , raise 
the agenda, initiate discussion and influence the course o! deci-
sion. Bu~ he tries his utmost to elicit opinion and decisions are 
always !!lade on the basis of the support of the majority. But any 
work or decision which does not prejudice the interest of the lo-
ans is exclusively left with leaders end general. members of the 
Samity , 
Discussion: 
'fhough the k~nd of group cohesiveness which is being maintai-
ned at present has been working well .. n:th no operational difficul.-
tJ.es, ~e syatem may ultima~ly cause irreperable damage to the 
future existence of the Samity, The present need of "Nursing tl;e 
leadership bllby 11 through continuous supervision, prodding and 
spoon-feeding, may n"ver end and the baby CJeY never loam to walk • 
because of ovcrdcpendence on BRAC. It BRAC at all wants to ulti~ -
cately withdraw a!ter making the cooperatives self reliant, leader-
ship cust be allow~~ to develope t hrough trial and error with least 
ext<! mal im;crvcntJ.on, A democratically elected institutionalised 
chief of the Sw,•l ty rooy be a right step !.n right direction both in 
~lagi and elsewhere, 
Conclusion: 
Meaningful upliftment of the poor who ~~ve so long been dis-
proportionately nClglected in the development process calls fot· a 
$trategy ~~ich counteracts further pauperisation. If tho poor are 
organised into groups free from domination and awareness is given 
to ~m without m3k1ng decision for them, they d~velop the capa-
city to respond unitedly, The case ot Milagi teaches that when the 
interest o£ the poor bccD~Pes apparent to them as well. llll t he ways 
of affective action , they can respond t o the situation, 
I 
